
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

blade 
cut 39 Ib.

ID MEDAL 
FLOUR

39C save 
20c

GOLDEN CREME

ICE 
CREAM

U.S.D.A. "Choice" B««f. Ttndtr. Juicy, and • xp.rtly »Mmm»d to give you full food value!

ROUND BONE SWISS STEAK *#" 69.
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Be.f. Tondtr, juicy, qrain-fed beef, a tuptrb choic. for feifive occasion!

CLUB STEAK 98*
Simmer theie flavorful cubp» of beef with your favorite v«9«tabln and herb combination!

BONELESS STEW BEEF 79'.
U.S.D.A Grade "A". One day fr.jh from local Lancaifer farmi. Tender, plump and delicious!

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 59>

Farmer John Fully Cooked Ham

FULL SHANK 
HALF HAM

allon
Creme 

Pac

7-8 !b. 
average 35C 

Ib.

*||}>it«l» whi»»t in fh, neighborhood! '/I gallon

^liquid Bleach 39*
l^iDran up tht bathroom to tui* your mood! 4 pack

Hlet Tissue 4 -" 35C
t^ JA. 

It , mrc't pltniy of room for daiitrt! r« 9 . p kg.

Farmer John Fully Cooked Ham
BUTT PORTION < s ib. .v.,.,. 49;b
CENTER SLICES 98fb
WHOLE HAMS , 49

i, min.rali, and the fljvor h« liliei! no. I tail ca

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef

CHUCK 
STEAK

Fresh Ground Moots
GROUND BEEF 39fk 
GROUND CHUCK 55jb 
GROUND ROUND 69fb

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef

RIB 
STEAK79C
* *F Ib. 

Boneless Beef Roasts
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SHOULDER CLOD 
or CHUCK ROASTS 89

'.NT

AMALES
*1

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STANDING RIB 
ROAST

foil 7" cut
from 4th,
5th, 6th

and 7th ribs 79 Ib.

small end

XLNT CHILI BRICK 
8 oz. size, 37c

II p.«d «..,., (Mekilic. ll.lll I Ib. pb,. ,li,.d SH.n.J .,J ,li t .J. f,.,!,. l|.,.,|.| b.., ,„.,,
Hormel Red Shield Bacon 59c Young Beef Liver 49;h
\«' L'T ' f J1 'A" 1 !*''. '*""" ' *""" ""• **"' '"" ti'M '" »•"• •»" 1". ' p°«"< ••» 
Wakefield Crab Meat 79c McCoy's Beef Sausage 39c

Pafman'i, lontlau Cryovae. Solid Pack. A taity mack.

Corned Beef Rounds 69fk
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Assignment TV 1
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY !

Thorp is only one thing in the thought that those whc 
worse than a loud wife and reap a profit from the use of 
that's a lourl TV commercial, broadcasting frequencies have 
Unfortunately, they're both a special obligation to contri. 
on the increase, but if it will bute to the support of educa 
provide any comfort for those tional television. If you hav« 
who care, it must he notedja 1 r e a d y done much, you 
that the chairman of the FCC I should do more. Educational 
is attempting to do something! television is entitled to look 
about the problem loud com- to you for a portion of its ft 
mercials. that is. not loud nancial support, 
wives. There are some things! "You broadcasters opcrati 
even a government commis-'the most powerful selling in- 
sion can't alter. istrument ever invented. If it 

In a recent New York! can se" soaP- automobiles and 
speech to broadcasters. chair- ; P°tato cn 'Ps - il can certainly 
man E. William Henry an- !sel l "i idea with the intrinsic 
nounced that one of the chief > ment of educational televi 
concerns of the FCC is the sion - You have the knowhow 
problem of loud commercials. ancl >'ou nave tne facility." 
There seem.s little hope for .   . 
more tranquil ones ONE OF THE most interest- 

Also high on the list of FCC ing developments of the new 
concerns is the means of get-i season has been the emer- 
ting financial aid for the Na-'gence of ABC. Nielsen av*r- 
lion's 93 operating education- ages of all prime-time, spon- 
al stations which are contin- 1 sored network shows place 
ually in a financial crisis. San ABiC in first place: CBS s*e- 
Francisco is lucky. Its educa- ond and NRC third, 
tional station is on a low-num , NEC's chairman of t h   
ber channel and it Is one oft board. Robert Sarnoff. once 

asked me, "Why do all you 
columnists deplore ratings

the very few in the Nation 
that telecasts six days a week. 
Even in big, rich. New York 
City, its educational station 
was recently forced to elimi 
nate its Saturday program

and yet you always give them 
plenty of space in your col mns?" 

Answer: The ratings JLT«
mlng because of lack of funds, still based on woefully roes- 
But programming cost sjgcr information and they vary 
money and the costs are ris- as much as bartenders' jig- 
ing every day. gers. but they are important 

*     only because broadcasters 
AFTER a c k n o w I c dging consider them important. Any

ETV's debt to many sources 
in the past. Henry recognized 
the growing need for funds 
to support educational sta 
tions in the future. He made 
a particular bid for funds! 
from the commercial nets:

Call
DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

: STUART

*) SCOTCH

^Vorld
"I'er 6pal'cVn',.*l 17

means of audience measuring 
which determines what view 
ers will be allowed to tee I* 
newsworthy but not necessari 
ly praiseworthy. '.'

THK ROMANCES of Rich 
ard Chamberlain on the "Or. 
Kildare" series have a history 
that would frighten Typhoid 
Mary. Whenever the yoang 

I bachelor would kiss a young 
lady she cither died of an 
incurable disease, fell off a 
surfboard or was hit by a 
truck. Currently Kildart ii 
having a love affair with an 
Italian actress named Dantela 
Blanchi. I hate to tip off tfca 
ending, but it's so unusual I 
can't resist, lie doesn't |at 
the girl but the LIVES! M  

Pvt. Roger K Chadwlr*.
son of Mrs. llene K Chad- 
wick. 1327 W. 220th St.. com 
pleted a five-week disbursing 
specialist course at the Army
Finance School, Ft FU'njamkn

IMIII. Iml Nnv M

IN 

TOPKANCR
IT'S

THE PALMS

COCKTAILS 
CHARCOAL 
BROILID
STIAKi 
PRIME RIM*

NOW 1925 W. Canon 
OPEN FA 8-2424

ENvJOVMILK
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH -

AT >C 
VERMONT DAIRY  TMt-'

IIUI IISSON WINNIIt Of THl STATI Mil 
HOMOCINIZID. fAiTIUIIIIO VITAMIN ' 0

MILK GAL 43<
HALF & HALF . . qt. 43c

NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER
_._ nvmK. 
QT. DISPtNIIR

JFULL
PRICE 

AT OUR DRIVE-IN STORE

lami iresk
EGC1

Low In C<lor,«l

UfUHMILK 

HAN9I 

JICE .....

«M4 Hill 
aW" G.llon

H.II
G.llo 
H.II
G.llo

<ILK JAM
udgiickt ........... I Doi.n «»c
0 M l<ri ......... I Doi.n 4V»
'uit Punch—
Or.ng. Prink ... '/  6il. 24c 

 H.ct Ch.rrv Drink ,".</, 6*1. If*

GRADE AA
LARGE   4Sc Oei.

3 $130 
DOZEN I

MEDIUM   39c Dot

3 $110 
DOZEN I

ICE CREAM • GAL 5 9
VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT ^A* 8-4891


